ROCHESTER, NY

Ready, set...

Shop!

From top-notch malls to hand-crafted local
goods, Rochester has it all.

Shopping Variety
Museum gift shops - Our richly creative arts culture produces one-of-a-kind
treasures and souvenirs from art, science, photography and Americana.
The Neighborhood of the Arts & ARTWalk - This permanent, interactive urban art
trail connects museums, cultural institutions, galleries, studios, specialty shops,
restaurants, breweries and more.
Historic, picturesque Erie Canal towns - Browse friendly shops in Pittsford, Fairport,
Spencerport and Brockport. Handcrafted gifts and antiques, home décor and
boutique clothing.
Park Avenue - Casual, friendly and
very hip. Great dining, specialty gift
shops and other unique stores, like
Stever’s Chocolates and Parkleigh.
The South Wedge - Eclectic,
vibrant, artistic - featuring unique,
trendy boutiques, shops like the
decadent Hedonist Artisan
Chocolates, restaurants and bars.
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Specialty food shops
The Rochester Public Market - Named one of the best public markets in the
United States. Not only fresh produce – giftware, art works, cheeses, wines, ethnic
foods and more! One of the oldest markets in the country.
Wegmans Pittsford - A unique food shopping experience! This flagship store is a
one-stop food emporium like no other.

Marvelous Malls
Waterloo Premium Outlets® - 100 designer and brand name stores. Multi-lingual
announcements are made for the convenience of international shoppers.
Eastview Mall - The region’s premier shopping destination. More than 500
specialty shops, with stores not found anywhere else in Upstate New York, like
Von Maur, LL Bean and The North Face.
The Marketplace Mall - Surrounded by the greatest concentration of stores and
restaurants in Rochester. A trendy mix of outlets and retailers. Includes a Land’s
End Inlet —one of only a few locations worldwide.
The Mall at Greece Ridge - A one-stop shopping destination with more than 140
stores and restaurants. An affordable mix of traditional and discount retailers.
Pittsford Plaza - Hugely popular outdoor shopping plaza with boutiques,
retailers, restaurants, Trader Joe’s and a free-standing two-story Barnes & Noble.

Beyond Rochester
Finger Lakes villages - Locally-owned shops, unique artisan products, souvenirs,
gifts, specialty foods from local farmers, craft beers and wines. Check out The
New York Wine & Culinary Center’s Culinary Boutique in Canandaigua.
The Corning Museum of Glass - Shop the dazzling GlassMarket – 15,000 items!
Original works of art, jewelry, accessories, gifts, and household items. An easy
90-minute drive south from Rochester.
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